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Abstract 
 
Structural Equation Modelling (SEM) is now widely used to explore the joint performance of 
factors affecting a process and to quantify the effect of each factor in the presence of the 
others. In this research work, SEM analysis was conducted to develop Structural Equation 
Models that well predict the leaching behaviour of Cu, Co, Ni and Fe in HCl aqueous solution 
of an oxidised copper-cobalt ore. 
 
A comprehensive set of experimental batch leaching tests was executed to study the effect 
of operating variables (pH, time, temperature and stirring speed) on the relative leaching 
yields of Cu, Co, Ni and Fe during the leaching of an oxidised copper-cobalt ore sample in an 
HCl aqueous solution. The gangue acid consumption was also measured to aid in 
understanding the behaviour of the gangue. The experimental results obtained were 
statistically analysed and modelled using the SEM procedure. 
 
The Structural Equation Models obtained showed that Cu and Co leaching yields had a 
strong positive dependence on both the leaching time and leaching temperature, while Fe 
leaching yield had a moderate dependence on the leaching temperature, stirring speed and 
the covariate Z (Z = stirring_speed*pH). On the contrary, Ni leaching yield had a strong 
negative dependence on both the stirring speed and the covariate Z. 
 
The Structural Equation Models agreed fairly with the experimental results obtained upon 
leaching. This is a clear indication that the models can be used to predict the leaching yields 
given a set of leaching parameters. 
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1. Introduction 
 
The Katanga Province in the Democratic Republic of Congo (D.R.C.) hosts the northwestern 
part of the Central African Copperbelt. This region abounds with large and rich deposits of 
sulphide and oxidised copper-cobalt ores. The main valuable minerals which are present 
generally include malachite (CuCO3Cu(OH)2) and heterogenite (CoO(OH)). Common 
impurities found in heterogenite are: Cu, Ni, Si, Al, Mn and Fe. The substitution of Co by 
other cations (e.g. Cu, Ni, Fe) has an influence on the crystallinity of heterogenite (Deliens, 
1974). In general, well crystallized varieties of heterogenite have a lower impurity content, 
whereas amorphous heterogenite types usually contain more impurities (Thys et al., 2009).  
Further, in heterogenite, cobalt may occur in both the 2+ and 3+ oxidation states. 
 
The gangue generally consists of quartz (SiO2), talc (Mn7SiO2), clay (SiO2.Al2O3.2H2O), 
limonite (Fe2O3.3H2O) and goethite (FeO(OH)). Oxidised copper-cobalt ores are often 
treated by hydrometallurgical methods whereas sulphide ores are often treated by flotation 
or pyrometallurgy, depending in their grades. Hydrometallurgical methods typically entail 
selectively dissolving the metals of interest (Cu, Co and Ni) in aqueous solutions (leaching), 
transferring the dissolved metals to an organic solution and re-transferring these to a 
second aqueous solution (solvent extraction). Cu and Ni are readily dissolved in acid 
aqueous media. In contrast, cobalt is difficult to dissolve, especially if it is present in the 
third oxidation state. However, this species becomes soluble after it is reduced to Co2+ 
(Mwema et al., 2001). 
 
Certain factors affect the leaching kinetics of ores in aqueous solutions.  These include the 
feed particle size distribution, leaching time, temperature, stirring speed, concentration, 
gangue nature and nature of the aqueous solution. Leaching processes of oxidised copper-
cobalt ores are highly favoured by a fine grinding, usually 65 - 70 % less than 75 microns. For 
the leaching duration, the longer the leaching time, the more the dissolution of metals in 
acid aqueous solutions tends to completion. The leaching time can be significantly reduced 
by optimising other leaching parameters such as temperature and stirring speed. 
Temperature is very important as high temperature is often needed to overcome activation 
energy barriers at the solid liquid interface. The stirring speed can affect the leaching 
kinetics and therefore decrease the leaching time. This is very noticeable for diffusion 
limited reactions. For reactions governed by the chemical reaction limiting step, the stirring 
speed may have little effect on the leaching kinetics. The gangue mineralogy also has an 
impact on the success of leaching processes. It is a very critical parameter that can radically 
affect the operating costs and recoveries (Jansen and Taylor, 2003). To take into account the 
nature of the gangue in leaching processes, the gangue acid consumption (GAC) is often 
regarded. In general, alkaline gangues (limestone or dolomite) consume a lot of acid 
compared to siliceous gangues (Miller, 2005). This is explained in that the acid demand for 
alkaline gangues is higher for neutralisation purposes. Finally, the choice of the leaching 
agent is crucial and depends on several factors. The most important are the chemical and 
physical properties of the ore to be leached, the selectivity of the leaching agent with 
respect to the metal of interest, the cost of the leaching agent, the regeneration possibility 
of the leaching agent and its propensity to corrosion of facilities. Sulphuric acid is the most 
used leaching agent for oxidised copper-cobalt ores because of its reasonable selectivity for 
Cu and Co, its low cost and great availability. However, for high silica containing ores, 
sulphuric acid also dissolves silica and forms a silica gel that increases the viscosity of the 
sulphuric aqueous solutions and therefore leads to difficulties in the filtration of the 
leaching solutions. Banza et al. (2002) suggested that leaching high silica Cu-Co bearing 
materials with sulphuric acid under oxidising conditions would prevent the formation of the 
silica gel. Another alternative is to use hydrochloric aqueous solutions to leach high silica 
containing ores. The use of hydrochloric acid as a means of the leaching of base metal 
bearing ores has been a subject of research in various institutions in the past few decades 
(Rice and Strong, 1989; Smit and Steyl, 2006). This is justified by the high leaching kinetics 
obtained for a large number of base metals in HCl aqueous solution at relatively high 
temperature (generally well above 60°C), with HCl regeneration possibility. Chloride Systems 
operate over a wide range of redox conditions and acidity. The hydrogen ion from chlorides 
has very high activity compared to sulphate solutions. This results in fast leaching rates and 
high unit capacities. However, high corrosion resistant equipment is needed due to 
enhanced HCl vapour pressure over solution (Muir, 2002). 
 
The leaching of Cu, Co and Ni bearing materials using aqueous hydrochloric acid has been 
dealt with in many studies lately. Shen at al. (2008) achieved 62% Co and 96% Ni by 
hydrochloric acid aqueous leaching at 6 M, 95℃ and l/s = 10 ml/g for 3 h from an alloy 
scrap containing 40.10% Co, 13.04% Ni. Apua and Mulaba-Bafubiandi (2011) obtained more 
than 70% Cu and more than 95% Co from a variety of oxidised Cu-Co ore samples by 
aqueous hydrochloric leaching in the presence of FeCl2 as the reductant agent of Co3+ to 
Co2+. Habbache et al. (2009) extracted more than 99.95% of Cu from CuO that was dissolved 
in HCl, H2SO4, HNO3 solutions at 0.5 M, 25°C and l/s = 10 ml/g.  
The main objective of this work is to investigate the influence of the leaching parameters 
(time, temperature, pH and stirring speed) on the dissolution of Cu, Co, Ni and Fe by using 
an HCl aqueous leaching, and the gangue acid consumption. The effects of the leaching 
parameters on the dissolution of the metals of interest are also explained using Structural 
Equation Models. 
 
2. Theoretical background 
 
2.1 Modelling the leaching process 
 
The leaching process can be successfully modelled using Structural Equation Modelling 
(SEM). SEM is a versatile statistical technique useful for testing and estimating the causality 
among observed and latent variables (Hoyle, 1995). This is often achieved by a combination 
of statistical data and qualitative assumptions. SEM is suited for both confirmatory and 
explanatory modelling. SEM often includes Factor Analysis, Path Analysis and Regression. 
Advanced SEM studies can be achieved nowadays thanks to powerful packages available on 
the market. In the actual study, the statistical software package IBM SPSS Statistics 22 and 
add-on IBM SPSS Amos 22, both compatible with Microsoft Windows 7 operating system 
were used. IBM SPSS Statistics is a robust and powerful tool for managing data and 
calculating a wide variety of statistics. Its add-on SPSS Amos is particularly useful for building 
structural equation models or path models. 
 
2.1.1 Factor Analysis  
 
Factor analysis is a statistical technique aimed at describing the variability among observed 
and correlated variables with a smaller set of ”derived variables” of “factors” (Courtney, 
2013). As such, Factor Analysis will help at removing the redundancy or duplication from a 
set of correlated variables. Two types of variables are hence defined: the independent or 
latent variables (factors or predictors), and the dependent or observed variables (criteria). 
 
2.1.2 Multiple Regression 
 
Multiple Regression is linear statistical technique aimed at determining the linear 
combination of independent variables that best predicts the dependent variables (Cohen et 
al., 2003). 
 
2.1.3 Path Analysis 
 
Path analysis is also linear statistical technique aimed at providing estimates and 
significance of hypothesised causal connections among sets of variables (Wright, 1921).  
 
2.2 Some useful statistics  
 
The mean of a random sample of n observations y1, y2.  . . yn is given by 
 

n1
y = yin i=1
          (1) 
 
The variance is defined as the average of the squared differences from the mean. It is a 
measure of how far a set of variables is spread out. The variance of a random sample of n 
observations y1, y2.  . . yn is given by 
 
 
2n y - yi=1 i2s =
n -1
         (2) 
 
The covariance of a random sample of n pair observations (x1, y1), (x2, y2). . . (xn, yn) is 
defined as follows: 
 
  n x - x y - yi=1 i is =xy n -1         (3) 
 
The covariance coefficient sxy is a measure of the nature of the relationship between two 
variables. sxy is positive if two variables have varied in the same direction, otherwise they 
have varied in opposite directions. Moreover, the larger sxy is, the greater the strength of 
the relationship gets. 
 
The correlation of a random sample of n pair observations (x1, y1), (x2, y2). . . (xn, yn) is given 
by 
 
  
   
2 2


 i i
n x - x y - ysxy i=1 i ir =xy s s n nx y x - x y - yi=1 i=1
      (4) 
 
The correlation coefficient rxy is a measure of the strength and direction of a linear relation 
between two variables. The value of rxy is always between -1 (for negatively correlated 
variables) and +1 (for positively correlated variables). Taken in absolute value, the 
correlation between two variables is perfect when rxy is 1, whereas the correlation is very 
weak or null when rxy is 0. 
 
3. Experimental 
 
3.1 Description of the experimental laboratory set up 
 
The laboratory experimental set-up for the leaching of the oxidised copper-cobalt ore 
sample in HCl aqueous solution is shown in Fig. 1. It was composed of a 1000 ml 
polypropylene beaker, provided with a pH-temperature electrode. This allowed controlling 
in real time the evolution of pH and temperature.  
 
Figure 1 Leaching experimental set-up. 
3.2 Sample preparation  
 
 The leaching batch test work was conducted on an oxidised copper-cobalt ore sample from 
Luisha mine. The oxidised copper-cobalt ore sample was ground down in closed circuit with 
a 75 microns limiting screen, using a Ball Mill.  
3.3 Leaching batch tests  
 
A one-degree-of-freedom laboratory test protocol was followed for the leaching batch tests. 
This means that a single variable was investigated while holding the other variables 
constant. The following variables were regarded: time, temperature, stirring speed and pH.  
After the leaching was completed for a selected time, the leachate and residue were 
analysed by Atomic Absorption Spectrometry (AAS). The leaching yields were then 
determined by: 
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    (5)  
where m represents the mass and C the grade or concentration. The subscripts S, R and L 
refer to ore sample, residue and leachate respectively. 
 
It was also very important to have a look at the gangue acid consumption (GAC) at different 
leaching operating conditions to understand the behaviour of the gangue. The GAC 
expresses the amount of acid consumed for the dissolution of metals besides Cu, Co and Ni. 
It is given by: 
 
 
 
 
 
kg HCl
GAC  = TAC – 0.57 ×Dissol. Cu + 0.62 ×Dissol. Co + 0.74 ×Dissol. Ni
t ore sample
 (6) 
 
where TAC is the total acid consumption, and it is given by 
 
1 2
s
kg HCl A - A
TAC [ ] = ×1000
t ore sample m
      (7) 
 
with A1 [g/l] the concentration of HCl in the lixiviant and A2 [g/l] the concentration of HCl in 
the filtrate. 
 
The dissolution (Dissol.) of a specific metal (e.g. Cu, Co, Ni) can be obtained as follows: 
  
 
 
S S R R
S
m C -m Ckg
Dissolution = ×10
t ore sample m
      (8) 
 
Finally, the acid addition requirement (AAR) to maintain the pH was calculated by: 
 
 
 
 
1
s
kg HCl
AAR   =  
V ×2
t ore
00
×1000
msample
          (9) 
 
where V1 [L] is the the amount of HCl to adjust the pH. 
 
3.4 Laboratory operating conditions 
 
The experiment operating conditions are specified in Table 1.  
  Table 1 Leaching operating conditions 
Time (minutes) 5, 15, 30 and 60 (effects on leaching yields 
30,60, 90 and 120 (effects on the GAC) 
Temperature (oC) 40, 50, 60 and 70 
pH of HCl aqueous solution 0.5, 1.0, 1.5 and 2.0 
Stirring speed (rpm) 800, 1000, 1100 and 1250 
Volume of the HCl aqueous solution 500 ml 
Solid mass fraction (%) 13 
 
3.5 Modelling the leaching process 
 
In general, the following steps are considered when doing a SEM analysis: model 
specification, data collection, model estimation and model evaluation (Lei and Wu, 2007). 
The flowchart of the SEM procedure is shown in Fig. 2.  
 
Figure 2 Structural Equation Modelling analysis procedure. 
 A Hypothesised Structural Equation Model that directly translates the effect of the leaching 
parameters on the leaching yield was designed in IBM SPSS Amos 22. The pictorial diagram 
of the calculation procedure is shown in Fig. 3. In this Figure, the leaching parameters 
represent the independent variables or predictors. The Metal (M) leaching yield (%) 
represents the dependent variable. e1 is the structural disturbance or error in the model 
equations. In order to tune this model with the actual leaching process data, some of the 
model paths will eventually be deleted if the regression weight for a selected leaching 
parameter is not significantly different from zero at the 0.05 level (two-tailed). 
 
Figure 3 Hypothesised pictorial diagram of the leaching Structural Equation Model. 
 
4. Results and discussions   
 
4.1 Characterisation of the oxidised copper-cobalt ore sample 
 
The oxidised copper-cobalt ore sample used in the actual test work originated from Luisha 
mine in the Democratic Republic of Congo. The elemental composition of the oxidised 
copper-cobalt ore sample was determined by the XRF analysis with a ZSX Rigaku Primus II 
spectrometer. The results are shown in Table 2. It can be seen that the sample had 2.64 % 
of Cu, 2.26 % of Co, 6.28 % of Fe and 0.02 % of Ni. 
 
Table 2 XRF scan results for the oxidised copper-cobalt ore sample. 
 
Element Weight percent (%) 
Mg  12.189 
Al  7.830 
Si  18.900 
P  0.081 
C 2.383 
S  0.053 
Sn 0.028 
K  0.358 
Ca  0.262 
Ti  0.341 
V  0.015 
Cr  0.010 
Mn  0.345 
Fe  6.278 
Co  2.257 
Ni  0.023 
Cu  2.639 
O 46.007 
 
The SEM micrograph of the oxidised copper-cobalt ore sample is shown in Fig. 4. It was 
generated with the back-scattered electrons (BSE) using a TESCAN scanning electron 
microscopy (SEM) coupled with OXFORD energy dispersive spectroscope (EDS).  
 
Figure 4 BSE images of the oxidised copper-cobalt ore sample. It was nearly constituted of uniform 
grains of blackish colour. Some small spots (shown as whitish phase) were also observed. 
 
The EDS analysis of spectra relative to the SEM micrograph in Figs. 5 and 6 showed that the 
blackish grains were rich in Si, while the whitish grains were rich in Fe.  
 
Figure 5 EDS Spectra of the oxidised copper-cobalt ore sample (blackish spots). 
 
Figure 6 EDS Spectra of the oxidised copper-cobalt ore sample (whitish spots). 
The XRD scanning of the oxidised copper-cobalt sample was done in the range from 3 to 90° 
at the speed 0.5 degree per minute with a Rigaku Ultima IV X-ray diffractometer. The XRD 
spectra of the ore sample as shown in Fig. 7 revealed that the valuable minerals containing 
the metals of interest (Cu, Co and Ni) were mainly malachite (CuCO3Cu(OH)2), heterogenite 
(Co,Ni)O(OH) and nimite (Ni,Mg,Al)6(Si,Al)4O10(OH)8. The gangue was constituted of quartz 
(SiO2), talc Mg3(Si2O5)2(OH)2 and goethite (FeO(OH)). 
 
 
Figure 7 XRD Spectra of the oxidised copper-cobalt ore sample. 
 
4.2 Laboratory leaching testwork results 
4.2.1 Effect of Time and Temperature on the leaching yields 
The effects of leaching time (5, 15, 30 and 60 minutes) and temperature (40, 50, 60 and 70 
oC) on the leaching yield of Cu, Co and Ni are shown in Fig. 8. These tests were done at pH 
0.5 and stirring speed of 800 rpm. It can be seen that leaching yields increased gradually as 
the leaching time and temperature increased from 5 min to 60 min. and 40°C to 70°C, 
respectively. The maximum leaching yields obtained were different for each metal 
considered in this study. This is a clear indication that the actual leaching yields depended 
on the metal mineralogy assembly. At 70°C and 60 min. of the leaching, copper, cobalt, 
nickel and iron leaching yields were 99.26%, 93.97%, 61.22% and 73.02% respectively.  
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Figure 8 Leaching yield (read on the vertical axis in the Figures) as a function of time and temperature [(a) =Cu, (b) =Co, (c) =Ni and (d) = (Fe)].
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The evolution of the GAC as a function of the leaching time is given in Fig. 9. It can be seen 
that the GAC increased with the leaching time from 30 min up to 90 min, and quickly 
dropped down for the time periods beyond. The consumption of acid was high at the 
beginning of the leaching. However, beyond 90 min., there was a decrease in the GAC. Since 
the pH was kept constant, it is obvious at this point that most of the acid soluble and highly 
weathered materials had already dissolved. This is also a clear indication that the gangue 
was more alkaline than acidic. 
 
 
 
Figure 9 GAC variation with leaching time. 
 
4.2.2 Effect of stirring speed on the leaching yields 
 
Fig. 10 shows the effect of the stirring speed on the leaching yields. The time, temperature 
and pH were kept at 30min, 60oC and 0.5 respectively. It can be seen that the stirring speed 
had little effect on the leaching products. It is accepted that with different conditions 
(leaching time, leaching temperature, and solid mass percent), this conclusion may not hold. 
At 1250 rpm, the leaching yields were 99.32, 98.38, 60.75 and 75.17% for Cu, Co, Ni and Fe 
respectively. Ideally, the stirring speed should be expressed in Reynolds number as the rpm 
unit does not take into account the variation of the fluid flow phenomenon with the reactor 
design and size of magnetic bar, etc. However, in this work, the rpm unit was used as the 
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viscosity and density of aqueous solutions which are necessary in order to calculate the 
Reynolds number could not measure appropriately. It should also be mentioned that the 
use of magnetic stirrers may cause further grinding during leaching and therefore significant 
change in particle sizes, especially for extended leaching times. 
 
 
Figure 10 Leaching yield as a function of stirring speed. 
 
The evolution of the GAC as a function of the stirring speed is also shown in Fig. 11. It can be 
seen that the GAC increased with increase in stirring speed up to 1100 rpm, but dropped 
beyond. As for the leaching yields, the stirring speed affected the GAC only slightly. This 
showed clearly that the leaching reaction kinetics was not diffusion limited, but rather 
governed by chemical reaction through the porous product layer. 
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 Figure 11 GAC variation with stirring speed. 
 
4.2.3 Effect of pH on the leaching yields 
 
Leaching tests were conducted at four different pH (0.5, 1, 1.5 and 2), at 800 rpm of stirring 
speed, 60oC and 30 min. The results are shown in Fig. 12. It can be seen that the leaching 
yields for Cu, Co and Ni slightly decreased with increase in pH within the pH range 
considered. However, the leaching yield of Fe was relatively constant between the pH 0.5 
and 1 at about 70 %; but quickly dropped down beyond that range to 10.51 % at pH 2. pH 
1.5 appears to be a good compromise  as little iron goes into solution, although the leaching 
yields of the metals of interest suffer a slight decrease.  
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 Figure 12 Leaching yield as a function of the pH of HCl aqueous solution. 
 
Fig. 13 shows the evolution of the GAC versus pH. It can be observed that the GAC 
decreased with an increase in pH as it should be expected.  
 
Figure 13 GAC variation with pH. 
 
4.2.4 Characterisation of the leaching residues 
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Different leaching residues were also analysed with XRD and SEM (Scanning Electron 
Microscope) as shown in Fig. 14. It can be seen that their XRD spectra and BSE images were 
more or less uniform and very close to the oxidised copper-cobalt ore sample. This 
suggested that dissolution of the copper-cobalt ore was done diametrically to grain axes. 
The phases identified were heterogenite (Co3+O(OH)), nimite (Ni,Mg,Al)6(Si,Al)4O10(OH)8, 
quartz (SiO2), talc Mg3(Si2O5)2(OH)2 and goethite (FeO(OH)). This was also an indication that 
the leaching reaction was more governed by the chemical reaction limiting step. One can 
also notice that malachite peaks have totally disappeared, as well the Co2+ and the 
substitutional nickel in the heterogenite. Only Co3+ remained in the heterogenite because no 
reducing agent was added to the leaching solution. This is an indication that the leaching 
reaction was also governed by diffusion.  
 
 
 
  
Figure 14 XRD patterns and BSE images of residues obtained upon the leaching of the copper-cobalt ore sample in HCl aqueous solution: (1) residue from 
leaching at 60°C, 30 min., pH = 1.5 and 800 rpm, (2) residue from leaching at 60°C, 60 min., pH = 1.5 and 900 rpm.   
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5. Structural Equation modelling of the leaching process 
 
The leaching process experimental data results obtained were analysed statistically by both 
the leaching yields (dependent variables) and the processing factors (independent variables 
of predictors). This was done by the Structural Equation Modelling technique in three steps: 
Factor Analysis, Multiple Regression and Path Analysis. Table 3 presents the considered 
combinations of the leaching factors in this study.  
 
Table 3 Designations for the leaching process factor combinations studied 
 
Process factor combination Time (minute) Temperature (°) Stirring speed (rpm) pH 
1 5 40 800 0.5 
2 5 50 800 0.5 
3 5 60 800 0.5 
4 5 70 800 0.5 
5 15 40 800 0.5 
6 15 50 800 0.5 
7 15 60 800 0.5 
8 15 70 800 0.5 
9 30 40 800 0.5 
10 30 50 800 0.5 
11 30 60 800 0.5 
12 30 70 800 0.5 
13 60 40 800 0.5 
14 60 50 800 0.5 
15 60 60 800 0.5 
16 60 70 800 0.5 
17 30 60 800 0.5 
18 30 60 1000 0.5 
19 30 60 1100 0.5 
20 30 60 1250 0.5 
21 30 60 800 0.5 
22 30 60 800 1 
23 30 60 800 1.5 
24 30 60 800 2 
 
 
 
5.1 Analysis of Factors affecting the leaching process 
 
A Factor Analysis (Principal Axis Factoring) was run with IBM SPSS Statistics 22 to determine 
the variability of the Leaching Yield (%) in terms of a lower as much as possible number of 
leaching factors. In the Principal Axis Factoring, the eigen values were used to determine the 
percentage of variance as well as the cumulative percentage of variances. On the other 
hand, the varimax rotation of different varifactors with factor loading was calculated using 
eigen values greater than 0.3 and sorted by the results. The lower eigen value was defined 
so as to take into account weak factors. 
 
The descriptive statistics of all the leaching yields are shown in Table 4. Looking at the 
mean, one can see that the highest leaching yield mean was obtained for Cu with 94.71 %, 
followed by Co and Ni with 68.99 % and 66.42 %, respectively. The lowest leaching yield was 
obtained for Fe with 53 %.   
 
Table 4 Descriptive Statistics of the leaching yields. 
 
 Mean Std. Deviation Analysis N Missing N 
Cu Leaching yield (%) 94.705 5.0456 24 0 
Co Leaching yield (%) 68.991 25.792 24 0 
Ni Leaching yield (%) 66.422 14.214 24 0 
Fe Leaching yield (%) 52.999 19.704 24 0 
 
Table 5 shows the Correlation Matrix of the leaching yields. It can be noticed that all the 
leaching yields were positively correlated. This means an increase in the Cu Leaching Yield 
for instance was followed by the increase of the remaining Leaching yields. It can also be 
noticed that the leaching of Cu was strongly correlated to the leaching of Co and Fe and vice 
versa. However, Ni leaching was relatively weakly correlated with the leaching of the other 
considered metals.  
 
 
 
 
Table 5 Correlation Matrix of the leaching yields 
 
 
Cu Leaching 
yield (%) 
Co Leaching 
yield (%) 
Ni Leaching 
yield (%) 
Fe Leaching 
yield (%) 
Correlation Cu Leaching yield (%) 1.000 0.951 0.476 0.710 
Co Leaching yield (%) 0.951 1.000 0.391 0.709 
Ni Leaching yield (%) 0.476 0.391 1.000 0.080 
Fe Leaching yield (%) 0.710 0.709 0.080 1.000 
Sig. (1-tailed) Cu Leaching yield (%) - 0.000 0.009 0.000 
Co Leaching yield (%) 0.000 - 0.029 0.000 
Ni Leaching yield (%) 0.009 0.029 - 0.355 
Fe Leaching yield (%) 0.000 0.000 0.355 - 
 
The strength of the relationship among the leaching yields was measured by both the 
Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) and Bartlett's Tests.  The results are shown in Table 6. One can 
conclude that there was a strong relationship for the dissolution of the four metals 
investigated (KMO=.647 and p=.000).  
 
Table 6 KMO and Bartlett's Test. 
 
Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin Measure of Sampling Adequacy. 0.647 
Bartlett's Test of Sphericity Approx. Chi-Square 74.009 
df 6 
Sig. 0.000 
 
The Communalities of the leaching yields as affected by the leaching factors are shown in 
Table 7. It can be seen that 92.5% of the variance in Cu Leaching Yield (%) was accounted for 
and 91.0 % of Co Leaching Yield (%) was accounted for, while the variances accounted in Fe 
Leaching Yield (%) and Ni Leaching Yield (%) were respectively 59.2 % and 38.1 %. 
 
Table 7 Communalities. 
 
 Initial 
Cu Leaching yield (%) 0.925 
Co Leaching yield (%) 0.910 
Ni Leaching yield (%) 0.381 
Fe Leaching yield (%) 0.592 
 
In Table 8, one can observe the extractable factors from the analysis along with their 
eigenvalues, % variances and cumulative % variances. It can be seen that the first factor 
accounted for 69.170 % in the leaching yield variance, 23.322 % for the second factor, 6.429 
% for the third factor and 1.079 for the fourth factor.  
 
Table 8 Total Variance Explained. 
 
Factor 
Initial Eigenvalues 
Total % of Variance Cumulative % 
1 2.767 69.170 69.170 
2 0.933 23.322 92.492 
3 0.257 6.429 98.921 
4 0.043 1.079 100.000 
 
The extractable factors can also be shown by the Scree plot in Fig. 15. It can be seen that the 
curve begins to flatten more or less around factor 2. Ideally only the first two factors should 
have been retained, since the remaining two are not significant. This is an overall result on 
the leaching process. However, it is accepted that this conclusion may not hold if the effect 
of leaching factors are investigated on a single metal leaching yield. 
 
 
Figure 15 Scree Plot of extractable factors of the leaching process. 
5.2 Multi-linear Regression of Factors affecting the leaching process 
 
Multiple Regression Analysis was also conducted in IBM SPSS 22 to investigate which 
combination of the leaching parameters positively affected the increase of the leaching 
yields. Table 9 presents the summary of the model of Cu leaching in HCl aqueous solution. It 
can be seen that 79.6 % of the criterion variable (Cu Leaching Yield (%)) were accounted for 
in the model. The HO hypothesis was therefore rejected since the model accounted for 
significantly more variance in the criterion variance. Moreover, it can be seen that if we 
were to apply this model on another sample, it would have been observed only a loss of 5.6 
% (79.6-74.0). These are quite good results and the models can efficiently be used to predict 
the leaching yields. 
Table 9 Model Summary of Cu leaching in HCl aqueous solution. 
 
Model R R Square 
Adjusted R 
Square 
Std. Error of the 
Estimate 
1 0.892a 0.796 0.740 2.573 
 
The analysis of variance (ANOVA) was also conducted to investigate the evidence of the 
effect of leaching parameters on the Cu leaching yield, as shown in Table 10. To this end, a 
key question on whether the effect of the leaching parameters and covariates on the Cu 
Leaching Yield (%) was due to response bias or real change in the yield obtained was raised.  
 
To answer to this question, the null hypothesis (HO) and alternative hypothesis (HA) were 
formulated as follows: 
 
 Ho : Leaching parameters have no influence on the Leaching Yield (%) value 
 HA : Leaching parameters have influence on the Leaching Yield (%) value 
 
And that if F > .1 and p < 0.05 the null hypothesis was rejected 
The ANOVA yielded significant effect of the leaching parameters on Cu Leaching Yield (%) 
(p=.000; F=14.086). However, this result did not explain the contribution of each unique 
selected leaching parameter on Cu Leaching Yield (%). 
Table 10 ANOVA of the leaching parameters effect on Cu Leaching Yield (%). 
 
Model Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 
1 Regression 466.354 5 93.271 14.086 0.000b 
Residual 119.187 18 6.621   
Total 585.541 23    
 
Table 11 shows the Statistical coefficients of Cu leaching in HCl aqueous solution obtained 
upon Multiple Regression. It can be seen that 73.10 % (0.7310 = 0.8552) of the Cu Leaching 
Yield (%) variance was controlled by the Temperature if the remaining other leaching 
parameters were partialled out. In the same order, the Cu Leaching Yield (%) variance would 
be controlled at 32.72 % by the Time, 9.99 % by the Stirring Speed, 4.88 % by the 
Time*Temperature and 0.85 by Stirring speed*pH; if they were to be taken individually. 
 
In the presence of other variables, the unique contribution of Time, Temperature, Stirring 
Speed, Time*Temperature and Stirring Speed*pH on the Cu Leaching Yield (%) variance 
were respectively 9.92 % (9.92 = .3152), 55.35 %, 2.25 %, 1.04 % and 0.18 %. It can be seen 
that the Cu Leaching Yield (%) model was a strong function of Time and Temperature; and a 
weak function of Stirring Speed and pH. Further, the predictors (Stirring Speed, 
Time*Temperature and Stirring Speed*pH) were not significant predictors of Cu Leaching 
Yield (%), since their p-value was bigger than .05.  
 
It can also be seen that there was relatively no co-linearity amongst the latent variables as 
the tolerances obtained were bigger than 0.1 (or VIF less than 10). This meant that it was 
possible to access the contribution of each and every leaching parameter on the Cu leaching 
yield (%). 
 
 
 
Table 11 Statistical coefficients of Cu leaching in HCl aqueous solution. 
 
Model 
Unstandardized Coefficients 
Standardized 
Coefficients 
t Sig. 
95.0% Confidence Interval for B Correlations Collinearity Statistics 
B Std. Error Beta Lower Bound Upper Bound Zero-order Partial Part Tolerance VIF 
1 (Constant) 62.102 6.094 - 10.190 0.000 49.298 74.906 - - - - - 
Time (minutes) 0.093 0.031 0.319 2.959 0.008 0.027 0.158 0.326 0.572 0.315 0.976 1.025 
Temperature (oC) 0.397 0.057 0.758 6.996 0.000 0.278 0.516 0.795 0.855 0.744 0.963 1.038 
Stirring speed (rpm) 0.009 0.006 0.198 1.415 0.174 -0.004 0.022 0.341 0.316 0.150 0.579 1.728 
Time * Temperature 0.444 0.463 0.103 0.959 0.350 -0.529 1.418 0.031 0.221 0.102 0.977 1.024 
Stirring Speed * pH -0.615 1.563 -0.056 -0.393 0.699 -3.900 2.670 -0.344 -0.092 -0.042 0.567 1.765 
 
 
The products of variables (i*j) denote the covariates in SPSS. 
 
   
Finally, the Cu Leaching Yield (%) model can be given by 
 
 
Cu Leaching Yield (%) = .319 Time (minutes) + .758 Temperature (°C)+ 0.796              (10) 
 
 
The same standardization procedure was followed to determine the Leaching Yield of Co, Ni 
and Fe (Eqs. 11-13). Unlike Cu and Co Leaching Yields, Ni Leaching Yield (%) was strongly a 
function of the stirring speed. The leaching yield of Fe was a strong function of both 
Temperature and Stirring Speed. 
 
Co Leaching Yield (%) = .325 Time (minutes) + .763 Temperature (°C)+ 0.882      (11) 
 
Ni Leaching Yield (%) = -.659 Stirring_Speed (rpm) - .731 Stirring_Speed 0*pH+ .436 (12) 
 
Fe Leaching Yield (%) = .620 Temperature ( C) + .706 Stirring_Speed (rpm) 
+.679 Stirring_Speed*pH+ 0.729
     (13) 
 
5.3 Determination of Path Models for Cu, Co, Ni and Fe dissolution in HCl 
aqueous solution 
 
 
A Path Analysis modelling was run with IBM SPSS Amos 22 to examine the relationships 
between the leaching parameters and the leaching yields. In order to tune the full 
hypothesised model (Fig. 3) with the actual grinding process, the model paths with no 
significant effect on the leaching yields were removed. The results are shown in Fig. 16. It 
can be seen that path coefficients match those obtained earlier by multiple regression. 
Therefore, these models can be reliably used to predict the leaching yields for the actual 
oxidised copper-cobalt ore sample. 
 
  
 
 
 
 
Figure 16 Path models for Cu, Co, Ni and Fe Leaching Yields. 
 
The Structural Equation Models developed showed that the leaching yields of Cu and Co had 
a strong positive dependence on the leaching time and temperature. This means an increase 
in leaching time and temperature resulted in an increase of the leaching yields of Cu and Co. 
On the other hand, the leaching yield of Fe had a moderate positive dependence on the 
leaching stirring speed, temperature and stirring speed*pH. On the contrary, the leaching 
yield of Ni had a very strong negative correlation with both the leaching stirring speed and 
stirring speed*pH. In other words, the increase of stirring speed, temperature and stirring 
speed*pH did not favour the increase of Ni leaching yields. This explains the lower leaching 
yields obtained for Ni. The lower leaching yields obtained for Ni can also be explained by a 
small quantity in the ore sample, as well as the mineralogy assemblies of Ni in the ore 
sample. 
 
6. Conclusion 
 
(1) The leaching efficiency of Cu, Co, Ni and Fe was 99.83%, 82.37%, 91.28% and 30.60%, 
respectively, by applying an HCl aqueous leaching to an oxidised copper cobalt ore 
sample. 
(2) The optimum leaching parameters were: L/S ratio = 1.3, pH = 1.5, temperature = 60°C, 
stirring speed = 800 rpm and leaching time = 30 min. 
(3) The gangue acid consumption was particularly high (about 596.6 kg HCl per T ore 
sample) in the optimum conditions, due to a high content of talc. 
(4) The effects of different leaching parameters are well explained using the Structural 
Equation Models (SEM). The leaching of Cu and Co was strongly affected by temperature 
and time, whereas the leaching of Ni and Fe was more affected by the stirring speed. 
The models can also be further extended to include other parameters such as particle 
size, concentration of reagents and the GAC. 
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